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Evaluation Monitoring as an Approach to Assessing
the Water Quality Impacts of
Urban Stormwater Runoff Associated Constituents
In previous Newsletters reference has been made to Evaluation Monitoring as an alternative
approach to conventional monitoring of urban area and highway stormwater runoff associated with
assessing water quality impacts and the effectiveness of water quality management programs.
Evaluation Monitoring evolved out of work that was done over the past four years by the author and
his associates, principally Scott Taylor of RBF, Irvine, CA, in Orange County, California devoted to
developing Best Management Practices (BMPs) for a new 26-mile toll road. Through work with the
regulatory agencies and stakeholders on the water quality of potentially impacted waterbodies that
would receive stormwater runoff from this toll road, it was possible to develop and implement an
alternative approach to water quality monitoring/assessment.
It was known at the time of initiation of the Evaluation Monitoring Program that highway
stormwater runoff contains chemical constituents and pathogen indicator organisms at
concentrations that could cause violations of worse case based water quality standards at the point
where this runoff enters receiving waters. The conventional approach for monitoring urban area and
highway stormwater runoff involves collecting samples at the edge of the pavement, analyzing these
samples for a suite of potential chemical pollutants and coliforms, and reporting the data to the
regulatory agencies as part of filling the requirements for the NPDES stormwater permit. This
approach is a compliance monitoring approach that evolved out of monitoring municipal and
industrial wastewater effluents to determine if the effluent was complying with the NPDES permitted
discharge limits.
The so-called water quality evaluation conducted as part of this type of compliance
monitoring is based on determining whether the concentrations of the constituents in the runoff
waters exceed the water quality standards that have been adopted to protect the designated
beneficial uses of the waterbody receiving the runoff. It has become recognized that this type of
monitoring provides a highly unreliable assessment of the potential water quality impacts of the
constituents in the stormwater runoff. This end-of-pipe, edge-of-pavement monitoring has caused
significant misunderstandings about impact of urban area and highway stormwater runoff
associated constituents on the beneficial uses of receiving waters as a result of the fact that there
are several heavy metals, organics, and other constituents in the runoff waters that are present at
concentrations which exceed worst case based water quality criteria/standards. This exceedance

is considered by those not familiar with how the water quality criteria/standards are developed and
how they should be implemented to protect designated beneficial uses of waters without significant
unnecessary expenditures for chemical constituent control, to believing that there is need to mount
a massive national program to treat urban area and highway stormwater runoff to remove
constituents so they do not cause or contribute to violations of water quality standards by any
amount for any constituent more than once every three years.
The estimated national cost of this approach for managing urban area and highway
stormwater runoff exceeds $500 billion. However, when a critical review of the characteristics of
the urban area and highway stormwater runoff is made relative to the potential to adversely impact
the beneficial uses of a waterbody receiving the runoff, it becomes clear that exceedance of worst
case based water quality criteria/standards is not an appropriate approach for evaluating water
quality impacts. In order to make this type of evaluation, there is need for site specific evaluation
of the real water quality impacts associated with stormwater runoff associated constituents. The
fact that large amounts of many of these constituents that exceed water quality standards are in
non-toxic non-available forms and that the short exposure associated with runoff events compared
to the exposures that were used to develop the water quality criteria, creates a need to more
appropriately evaluate whether toxic conditions exist in stormwater runoff and if so, is this toxicity
associated with regulated constituents in runoff waters that are present at concentrations above
appropriately developed water quality standards? The Evaluation Monitoring approach provides a
readily usable approach which shifts the emphasis in water quality monitoring from end-of-pipe,
edge-of-pavement monitoring to receiving water impact evaluation and management.
This Newsletter provides a set of slides that were used in an invited presentation at California
Water Environment Association Training Seminar “Recent Advances in Receiving Water
Monitoring,” held in Anaheim, CA, February 1999 devoted to the need for developing alternative
approaches for monitoring water quality. These slides summarize the current problems in
stormwater runoff water quality monitoring programs and provide information on the Evaluation
Monitoring approach. This Newsletter also presents the paper that Drs. Jones-Lee and G. Fred Lee
presented at the National Water Quality Monitoring Conference, “Monitoring: Critical Foundations
to Protect Our Waters,” held in Reno, NV July 1998 devoted to an overview of the Evaluation
Monitoring approach.
Additional information on Evaluation Monitoring is provided on Drs. G. Fred Lee and Anne
Jones-Lee’s website, www.gfredlee.com. Included in the Stormwater section of this website is an
over 100-page guidance report,
Lee, G.F. and Jones-Lee, A., “Development and Implementation of Evaluation Monitoring for
Stormwater Runoff Water Quality Impact Assessment and Management,” Report of G. Fred Lee
& Associates, El Macero, CA, June (1997).
on implementing the Evaluation Monitoring approach. This approach can be used to determine the
real significant water quality use impairments that exist in a waterbody, as well as to develop
appropriate BMPs to control those impairments that are caused by urban area and highway
stormwater runoff associated constituents.
The next issue of the Newsletter will begin a discussion of conventional BMP characteristics
developed by Scott Taylor, as well as a discussion of appropriate selection of BMPs for managing
urban area and highway stormwater runoff water quality impacts.
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M o n itoring:
C h e m ical Concentrations vs Chem ical Im p a c ts
G . Fred Lee, PhD, DEE & Anne Jones-Lee, PhD
G . Fred Lee & Associates
E l Macero, CA

______________________
Keynote presentation at CA Water Environment Association Training Seminar, “Recent
Advances in Receiving Water Monitoring,” Anaheim, CA, February (1999).

ABSTRACT
By tradition, water quality monitoring has focused on compliance monitoring where the concentrations
of a variety of chemical constituents are measured in wastewater discharges for stormwater runoff and the
concentrations found are compared to water quality standards. This approach provides little in the way of
reliable information on the real water quality use impairments associated with chemical constituents and
pathogen indicator organisms in wastewater discharges and stormwater runoff. There is growing recognition
that rather than focusing on chem ical constituent concentrations, the monitoring program should be focusing
on chemical impacts on the beneficial uses of waterbodies.
Drs. G. Fred Lee and Anne Jones- Lee have developed "Evaluation Monitoring" as an alternative to
conventional monitoring where the emphasis is on developing a watershed- based, consensus approach of a
waterbody’s water quality stakeholders that focuses on first defining the real, significant water quality use
impairments that are occurring in a waterbody. Once these have been defined, then the Evaluation
Monitoring program focuses on determining the cause of these use impairments, including the specific
constituents responsible for such impairments as aquatic life toxicity, the source of the toxic- available form s
of the constituents that are causing use impairments and develops a watershed- based, stakeholder
consensus on the appropriate approach to take in managing the use impairments. Typically for urban area
and highway stormwater runoff, the use impairments focus on source control of the constituents.
Dr. Lee summarizes some of the problems with conventional water quality monitoring and provides an
overview of Evaluation Monitoring using the results that have been attained over the past four years in an
Evaluation Monitoring Demonstration Project that has been conducted in the Upper Newport Bay watershed
in Orange County, California. This presentation discusses some of the new frontiers in water quality
monitoring and management that need to be addressed in order to cost- effectively use public and private
funds to manage real, significant water quality problems without unnecessary expenditures for chemical
constituents control.
Additional information on the deficiencies in current chem ical concentration- based water quality
monitoring, and the development of Evaluation Monitoring programs is available from Dr. Lee's web site
(http://members.aol.com/gfredlee/gfl.htm).
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Current So-Called “Water Quality Monitoring” Largely Waste of Public &
Private Funds WHY?
Provides Unreliable Information on Real Water Quality Issues
Alternative Approach: Evaluation Monitoring
_______________
Presented at CA Water Environment Association Training Seminar, “Recent Advances in
Receiving Water Monitoring,” Anaheim, CA, February 1999

“Water Quality”
What It IS and What It Is NOT
IS : Character of Water Relative to Designated Beneficial Uses
IS NOT: a List of Concentrations of Chemical Constituents & Biological

Data Compared to Numeric Standards
Example
Constituent
Concentration
Cu
38 µg/L
Zn
49 µg/L
Pb
32 µg/L
PCB
5 ng/L
Hg
7 ng/L
Cl39 mg/L
Ceriodaphnia toxicity
7 TUa

Exceed WQ Std?
+
+
+
?
+

Cannot Evaluate Water Quality / Use-Impairment from This
Type of Data

C o m p liance M o n itoring
O b jective :

•

Determine If Concentrations of Constituents in an NPDESPermitted Discharge Exceed Water Quality Standards or
Discharge Limits

Adopted by US EPA in Early 1980’s
•

Supported by Environmental Activist Groups

•

Mechanical - Easy to Administer

Problem : Often Technically Invalid

•

Leads to Over-Regulation of Regulated Constituents (Those
with Water Quality Standards)

•

Under-Regulation
Standards

of

Constituents

with

No

Water

Quality

U S Water Pollution Control Program
M isdirected
• Focus
on
Concentrations/Loads
Constituents

of

Chemical

– Exceedance of Worst-Case-Based Water Quality Standards
– Makes Any Bureaucrat, Environmental Group Attorney,
NPDES Water Pollution Control Program Manager,
Consultant, a “Water Quality Expert”
– Does Not Require Understanding of Science & Engineering
Fundamentals of Water Quality Assessment & Management

BUT. . .

U S Water Pollution Control Program
M isdirected
BUT . . .
Everyone Is Happy
•

Agency

Head

Achieves “Compliance” with Water Quality

Standards
•

N P D E S D ischarge Managers Get Regulators Off Their Backs

•

E n v ironmental Groups Get Litigation Settlement & Support for

Attorneys
•

Testing Laboratory Makes Money Conducting Analyses

•

C o n s u lta n ts Have Billable Time

U S Water Pollution Control Program
M isdirected
What about the Public?
• Over-Regulated
Wastes Public Funds, Jobs
• Inadequate Regulation of True
Problem Areas

Step Back . . .
W h y A r e W e M o n itoring?
• What Do We (the Public) Want to
Obtain from Monitoring?
• How Should We Spend Public
Funds for Monitoring & Water
Pollution Control?

W h a t Is Water Quality?
• Clean Water Act - Character of Water Relative to
Designated Beneficial Uses
– Focus on Impacts of Chemical on Beneficial Uses
– Not Control of Chemical Concentrations

• Chemical Concentration Approach Has Misled Public
on Water Quality “Impacts”
– Urban Stormwater Runoff as Cause of Water Quality
Impairment

• Copper Concentration vs Copper Toxicity
– Toxicity - Yes or No
– If Yes, Is There a Beneficial-Use Impairment?

“It’s Why I Became a Biologist… an
Engineer… an Attorney”

C h e m istry
• K inetics & Therm o d y n a m ics of Chemical Reactions
That Determ ine the Distribution of Chem ical Species
– Relationship
between
Toxicity/Availability

Total

Concentrations

and

• Not Results of Chemical Analyses - Concentrations
of List of Chemicals
• Aquatic Chemistry Key to Technically Valid, CostEffective, Environmentally Protective Water Quality
Management

Aquatic C h e m istry of Chem ical Constituents

•

Distribution among
Species Depends on
Kinetics &
Thermodynamics of
Reactions in the Particular
Aquatic System

•

Each Chemical Species
Has Its Own Toxicity
Characteristics
– Many Forms Are NonToxic

C u rrent C h e m ical-ConcentrationBased Approach
• Ignores How Chemicals Impact Water Quality
• Large Amounts of Money Spent on
Constituent “Water Quality” Monitoring

Chemical-

• Water Quality Issues of Concern to Public
–
–
–
–
–

Copper T o x icity - Not Copper Concentration
Lead T o x icity - Not Lead Concentration
Mercury B ioaccum u lation - Not Mercury Concentration
PCB B ioaccum u lation - Not PCB Concentration
Excessive A lgae - Not Nitrate Concentration

C u rrent C h e m ical-ConcentrationBased Approach
• “US EPA Current Water Pollution Control Program
Highly Successful”

“Success” of Monitoring Program Façade
“File Cabinet Fodder” Typically of Limited Value

• “Protective of Environment”?
– Overly Protective and
– Under-Protective (OP Pesticides)

C u rrent C h e m ical-ConcentrationBased Approach
• Short-Changes the Public into Believing That the
Current US EPA Water Pollution Control
Approach Is Technically Valid & Cost-Effective
– Far From It

• Must Change Approach

A lternative A p p roach for
W a ter Q u a lity Managem e n t
• Focus on Impacts of Chemical Contaminants on
Beneficial Uses of Waterbody
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Domestic Water Supply
Fish & Aquatic Life
Contact Recreation
Non-Contact Recreation
Agricultural Water Supply
Cooling Water
Navigation
Wastewater Disposal

• Is the Use Adversely Affected?
– Nature of Impact • Cause • Significant Sources

• Toxicity - Toxic Forms / Duration of Exposure

W h a t Needs to Be Monitored
for Evaluation of W a ter Q u a lity?
• Chemical Concentrations - no
• Toxicity Magnitude - yes
• Duration of Exposure - yes
Upper Newport Bay OP Pesticide Toxicity

Issues of
Aquatic Life Toxicity
W a ter Q u a lity / Beneficial Use
• Is the Measured Toxicity Significantly Adverse to the
Beneficial Uses of Waterbody?
– What Types of Organisms Are Impacted?
• For
Lower
Trophic-Level
Organisms
(Algae,
Zooplankton), What Is Significance of Impact to Higher
Trophic-Level Organisms of Importance to Public?
– How Do the Beneficial Uses of Waterbody Change or
Improve if Toxicity Is Controlled?

Aquatic Sediments &
W a ter Q u a lity
• Aquatic Sediments Are “Sinks” (Reservoirs)
Chemical Constituents (Potential Pollutants)

for

– Often Have Greatly Elevated Concentrations

• No Relationship between Total Concentration of a
Constituent in a Sediment and Water Quality Impact
– Variety of Mechanisms by Which Sediments Detoxify Many
Chemical Constituents
– Water Quality Impact Depends on Extent of Detoxification of
Potential Pollutants
• Depends on Several Non-Pollution Characteristics
(continues)

Aquatic Sediments &
W a ter Q u a lity
• Chemical Concentration - “Co-Occurrence”-Based
Sediment “Quality” Guidelines
– Pairing of Concentration and “Impact”
– Not Technically Valid for Identifying, Assessing, Estimating,
or Predicting Potential Toxicity or Water Quality Impact
– Based on Total Concentrations of Potential Pollutants
– Ignores Aquatic Chemistry
– No Cause-and-Effect Relationship
– Coin-Toss More Reliable for Predicting Sediment Toxicity
(continues)

Aquatic Sediments &
W a ter Q u a lity
• Co-Occurrence-Based Sediment Quality Guidelines
Not Reliable for Any Evaluation or Management
Purpose
• Rather Than Try to Estimate/Predict Sediment
Toxicity Based on “Co-Occurrence” Couplings,
Measure Toxicity Directly
• “Toxicity” in Sediment Tests Is Not Equivalent to
Significantly Impaired Fisheries

B iomarkers
B iochem ical Responses
• Less-Than-Whole-Organism Response to Presence
of Chemical
– Shows There Has Been Exposure to Chemical

• Interesting Curiosity
– Not Appropriate for Regulatory Tool at This Time

• Most Evaluate Relationships between Biomarker
Response & Whole Organisms & “Community
Impacts”

Conclusions
• Current, So-Called “Water Quality Monitoring”
Programs Typically Fall Far-Short of Providing the
Information Needed to Develop Technically Valid,
Cost-Effective Water Quality Management Programs
• Must
Shift
Emphasis
of
from
Chemical
Concentrations/Loads to Impacts of Chem icals on
Beneficial Uses of Concern to the Public
• Recommend Evaluation Monitoring Approach

Further Information
http://members.AOL.com/gfredlee/gfl.htm

Evaluation Monitoring as an Alternative to Conventional Water Quality Monitoring for
Water Quality Characterization/Management1
Anne Jones-Lee, PhD, Vice President
G. Fred Lee, PhD, PE, DEE, President
G. Fred Lee & Associates
El Macero, CA 95618

Abstract
Conventional “water quality” monitoring frequently involves measuring a suite of chemical constituents at
various locations at a fixed, somewhat arbitrary sampling frequency over a period of one year. The data is then compared
to US EPA water quality criteria and/or state standards based on these criteria. Exceedance of the criterion values is
judged to represent an “impaired” waterbody which requires corrective action to eliminate the exceedance. The US EPA
has been using this approach to inform the public about the current state of water pollution control within the US through
its biennial reports to Congress in which urban area and highway stormwater runoff associated chemical constituents is
reported to be one of the primary causes of water pollution in the US. A critical review of the traditional water quality
monitoring programs shows that it is not possible to reliably assess true water quality use impairments to aquatic life
resources based on chemical concentration measurements. Further, exceedance of a water quality criterion in an ambient
water is rarely a reliable indicator of real water quality use impairments of concern to the public. This paper presents
an alternative approach to conventional water quality monitoring (Evaluation Monitoring) which focuses monitoring
resources on defining the real water quality use impairments that are occurring in a waterbody associated with urban area
and highway stormwater runoff. Emphasis is given to assessing chemical impacts rather than chemical concentrations
or loads. An Evaluation Monitoring program is being applied to the Upper Newport Bay, Orange County, California
and the Sacramento River watersheds.

Introduction
With increased attention being given to fully implementing the requirements of the Clean Water Act (CWA),
especially for the control of “toxics,” it is appropriate to examine the adequacy of today’s conventional ambient water
quality monitoring. The typical “water quality” monitoring program involves measuring a suite of chemical constituents
and some biological indicator parameters on a fixed monitoring grid where samples are taken at a somewhat arbitrarily
established frequency, usually based on funding available for a period of a year or so. At the end of this period, the
collected data is examined with respect to exceedances of US EPA water quality criteria and state standards based on
these criteria. If there are exceedances of the standards by any magnitude with a frequency of more than once in three
years, the waterbody is considered to be “impaired” and it is supposed to be listed on the state’s 303(d) list of impaired
waterbodies. This listing sets off a regulatory process that ultimately leads to the establishment of total maximum daily
loads (TMDLs) for the sources of the constituents responsible for the exceedance of the water quality standard.
While, for a number of years, the initiation of the TMDL process for the control of toxics was not implemented
in accord with regulatory requirements, through litigation initiated by environmental groups, the US EPA is entering into
consent decrees which require that TMDLs be established in the next few years to control the violations of water quality
standards that are occurring in ambient waters. In California, the State and Regional Water Boards must develop over
1,400 TMDLs in the next 13 years, based on the recently adopted 303(d) list of impaired waterbodies. This situation
is causing regulatory agencies, the regulated community and others to critically examine the adequacy and reliability of
the water quality monitoring database that was used to establish the 303(d) listing. Frequently this database is based on
a typical routine water quality monitoring program. Such programs, however, typically fall far short of providing the
information needed to:
•
define the real significant water quality use impairments that are occurring in the waterbody of interest,
•
define the specific constituents responsible for the use impairment and the sources of these
constituents, and
1
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•
serve as a valid basis for developing a TMDL based water pollution control program.
Basically, most of today’s water quality monitoring programs are patterned after 1960s/70s programs designed
to address BOD/TSS-type problems. This type of program is deficient in providing the information needed to define
the water quality significance of potentially toxic regulated constituents such as heavy metals and organics, nutrients and
sediment associated constituents, etc.
A common, highly significant error that is made by many of those who work in the water quality evaluation and
management field is to assume that a table of chemical constituent concentrations represents an assessment of a
waterbody’s water quality. As discussed below, there is no way to reliably translate chemical concentration data to water
quality-use impairment impacts. The typical water quality monitoring program conducted today, while often said to be
generating “chemistry” information, generates some chemical characteristic information and largely ignores the
information that has been developed in the aquatic chemistry field over the last 30 years on how chemical constituents
impact water quality-beneficial uses that are essential to developing technically valid, cost-effective water pollution
control programs. The net result is that TMDL programs are being developed today, at great cost to the public, that do
not adequately or reliably cost effectively control real water quality use impairments of concern to the public, who must
ultimately pay for the water quality management programs.

Deficiencies in Current Stormwater Runoff Water Quality Monitoring
In order to determine whether a chemical constituent at a certain concentration in stormwater runoff causes a
water quality problem in the receiving waters for the runoff, it is necessary to understand how chemical constituents
impact the designated beneficial uses of the receiving waters for the stormwater runoff. The factors that need to be
considered in making this type of evaluation are listed in Table 1.
Table 1
Factors that Must Be Considered in Translating Runoff Measured Concentrations of a Constituent
to Potential Aquatic Life Water Quality Impacts
The information needed to determine whether a potentially toxic constituent causes an impairment of the beneficial uses
of receiving waters for stormwater runoff includes the following.
Stormwater runoff
•
measured concentration of constituent during runoff event - concentration time profile
•
discharge of the runoff waters during runoff event - hydrograph
•
analytical chemistry of the method used for analyses - what chemical species are measured
Receiving waters
Physical factors:
Currents, tides - transport-advection
Mixing-dispersion
Biological factors:
Duration of organism exposure to toxicant
Organism movement - locomotion
Diel migration
Sensitivity to toxicants
Organism assemblages - resident populations relative to habitat characteristics
Chemical factors:
Aquatic chemistry
Kinetics and thermodynamics of reactions
Additive, synergistic and antagonistic reactions and impacts
Toxic/available and non-toxic, non-available forms
Background concentrations of constituents of concern
Without an adequate understanding of these issues, it is not possible to reliably estimate whether a potentially toxic heavy
metal or other constituent present in runoff waters or in ambient waters is adverse to the aquatic life-related beneficial
uses of a waterbody.
Aquatic life and most other designated beneficial uses are impacted by the concentration of toxic/available
forms of chemical constituents in the immediate vicinity of the aquatic organisms and by the duration of organism
exposure to the toxic/available form. This relationship has been described by Lee et al. (1982), Lee and Jones (1991)
2

and Lee and Jones-Lee (1995a,b) and is presented in Figure 1. The stippled area on the figure is an area of adverse
impact. If the concentration/duration of exposure relationship is outside of the stippled area, then there is no adverse
impact on the aquatic organisms.

Figure 1

Duration of Exposure Issues
Of importance to assessing the water quality impacts of stormwater runoff is that, in most situations, the duration
of exposure that aquatic organisms can receive associated with a stormwater runoff event is short-term and episodic.
This means that elevated concentrations relative to worst case water quality criteria/standards of toxic/available forms
of chemical constituents can be present in receiving waters for stormwater runoff without adversely affecting aquatic life.
The US EPA water quality criteria, including the one-hour acute criterion, are not reliable for estimating critical
concentrations of constituents in stormwater runoff that may be adverse to receiving water water quality. As discussed
by Lee and Jones-Lee (1991, 1995a,b, 1998a), with few exceptions, the US EPA water quality criteria tend to
significantly overestimate adverse impacts and therefore can lead to the unnecessary construction of structural BMPs
for managing constituents in urban area and highway stormwater runoff.
Aquatic Chemistry Issues. Another component of basic information that must be available to relate chemical
concentration data in stormwater runoff to water quality impacts in the receiving water is the concentration of
toxic/available forms at the point of measurement in the runoff waters, as well as at the point of concern, i.e. in the sphere
of influence surrounding an aquatic organism that could be impacted by the constituent. Figure 2 shows the general
aquatic chemistry system that must be considered in translating the measured concentration of a constituent in runoff
waters to a concentration of a constituent that adversely impacts aquatic life-related beneficial uses in the receiving
waters. Many chemical constituents exist in several oxidation states which, in turn, determine their basic aquatic
chemistry, i.e. the reactions which the chemical constituent enters into in the runoff waters and in the receiving waters
determine the actual chemical species present. There are eight basic types of chemical reactions that a chemical in a
particular oxidation state may enter into. Aquatic chemistry focuses on determining the kinetics (rates) and
thermodynamics (energetics-positions of equilibrium) of the reactions that determine the chemical species that will be
present in a particular waterbody, including the waterbody’s sediments. It is the actual chemical species present that
determines whether a potentially toxic chemical is toxic to aquatic life under a particular exposure scenario.
3

Figure 2

Stormwater Runoff Water Quality Impact Management
The current typical water quality monitoring program is an outgrowth of compliance monitoring for domestic
and industrial wastewater discharges where there is interest in determining if these discharges contain chemical
constituents at concentrations that violate NPDES permit conditions. However, as discussed by Lee and Jones (1991),
and Lee and Jones-Lee (1995a, 1996b), the typical wastewater discharge compliance monitoring is not a reliable
approach for monitoring the stormwater runoff from urban and rural areas with respect to defining what, if any, real water
quality use impairments are occurring in the receiving waters for the runoff. In August 1994, the Engineering Foundation
held a stormwater NPDES-related monitoring needs conference which focused on the current state of knowledge of the
monitoring of urban area street and highway stormwater runoff for water quality impacts on the receiving waters for the
runoff. Urbanos and Torno (1994), in an overview summary of the conference, discussed that little is known about the
water quality impact of urban stormwater runoff-associated chemical constituents. They stated,
"If we are to acquire this understanding, we must stop wasting monitoring resources on the 'laundry list' type
of monitoring encouraged or required by our current regulations. We must instead move towards welldesigned and adequately funded national and regional scientific study programs and research efforts."
The situation is not simply one of shifting urban area and highway stormwater runoff monitoring from edge-of-thepavement, end-of-the-pipe monitoring to traditional receiving water monitoring. The traditional approach for such
monitoring involves collecting a number of samples of receiving waters to determine their physical, chemical and
biological characteristics. This is usually done on a more or less mechanical basis in which fixed-period sampling, such
as once a month at a number of sampling stations, is conducted. At the end of the study period, the data that have been
collected are examined for the purpose of attempting to discern water quality impacts caused by stormwater runoffassociated chemical constituents. Such programs frequently fail to provide reliable information on the water quality use
impairments associated with chemical constituents in urban area and rural stormwater runoff.
The technically valid and cost-effective approach for managing real water quality use impairments (pollution)
caused by urban area and highway, as well as rural area, stormwater runoff is to find real water quality problems in the
receiving waters for the runoff, determine the specific cause of this problem(s), and develop site-specific source control
methods to control the problem to the maximum extent practicable. The Evaluation Monitoring (EM) program discussed
4

in this paper is specifically designed to develop this type of information. The EM program was developed to determine,
on a site-specific basis, whether chemical constituents and pathogenic organisms in urban area street and highway
stormwater runoff are significantly adverse to the beneficial uses of the receiving waters for the runoff. The EM
approach shifts the emphasis in the monitoring of the receiving waters from chemical constituent monitoring to highly
focused event based water quality problem indicator monitoring, that specifically addresses stormwater runoff events
as sources of potential pollutants.
The importance of reliably defining the real water quality use impacts of urban area and highway stormwater
runoff as part of developing water quality management programs can be understood from the high cost associated with
applying current water quality management programs for domestic and industrial wastewater discharges to urban area
and highway stormwater runoff. Herricks (1995), editor of the Engineering Foundation Stormwater Impact conference
proceedings, stated,
"...best management practices need to be holistic, and that any control strategy needs to be a reasoned
application based on scientific understanding, not rule of thumb practice."
Davies (1995) reviewed many of the issues that need to be addressed in evaluating and controlling nonpoint-source
stormwater runoff impacts. He stated,
"It is generally agreed that NPS [nonpoint source] problems are unique and complex, and they will not be
resolved as easily as the relatively simple treatment and standard compliance approaches used in the PS [point
source] program. NPS programs will require development and application of innovative and imaginative
control strategies, and the program will cost much more than the PS program."
The general conclusion from the conference was that there has been far too much use of rule-of-thumb/standardpractice approaches in stormwater quality evaluation and management. Rather, there is need to focus on finding real
water quality problems and solving them in a technically valid, cost effective manner.
Roesner (1994), a session chair for the Engineering Foundation stormwater NPDES-related monitoring needs
conference stated, as part of the closing session for this conference,
“Throughout the course of this conference, it has become increasingly apparent to me that the course we are
taking with the NPDES stormwater permitting program is going to cost municipalities a lot of money, but is
not going to result in any significant improvement in the quality of our urban receiving water systems.”
Jones-Lee and Lee (1994, 1998) have reviewed the ability of conventional stormwater runoff best management practices,
such as detention basins, filters, etc., to treat urban area and highway stormwater runoff to ultimately meet current
regulatory requirements of not more than one exceedance of any magnitude in the stormwater runoff every three years.
They conclude that conventional BMPs will not treat urban and highway stormwater runoff adequately to meet these
requirements. As Jones-Lee and Lee discuss, advanced wastewater treatment practices, such as reverse osmosis, ion
exchange, activated carbon, etc., will need to be used to achieve the required degree of treatment to prevent causing
violations of water quality standards by stormwater runoff associated constituents. The cost of retrofitting the Los
Angeles urban area and highway stormwater runoff conveyance structures with this treatment is estimated to be on the
order of $60 billion. Obviously, with these kinds of costs, it is essential that real, significant water quality use
impairments be found through appropriately conducted water quality monitoring/evaluation programs.
The US EPA (1990) defined the goal of its urban stormwater runoff water quality management program as the
control of pollution of waters through the use of best management practices (BMPs) to the maximum extent practicable.
It is important, when considering the potential impact of chemical constituents in urban area and highway stormwater
runoff, to not label chemical constituents “pollutants” unless there is reasonable evidence to indicate that a particular
chemical constituent in stormwater runoff is, in fact, or has a significant potential to be, significantly adverse to the
beneficial uses of the receiving waters for the runoff, i.e. causing pollution. With few exceptions, most of what are called
“pollutants” in urban area and highway stormwater runoff are more properly labeled “chemical constituents.” Typically,
individuals working in the water quality field label chemical constituents “pollutants.” However, legally, under the Clean
Water Act, pollution is defined in terms of use impairments, and not chemical concentrations. “Pollution” should only
be used under conditions where well-defined impairment of uses has been documented or can reasonably be expected.
“Pollutants” are those chemical constituents that are responsible for pollution. It is technically wrong, and highly
misleading, to call all chemical constituents “pollutants.” This is especially true when developing management programs
for urban area and highway stormwater runoff.
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Evaluation Monitoring as a Framework for
Water Quality Problem Identification and Management
Evaluation Monitoring as developed by Lee and Jones-Lee (1996a) shifts the water quality monitoring resources
from measuring source and/or ambient water chemical concentrations and loads to assessing chemical impacts in the
receiving waters, focusing on finding real significant water quality use impairment problems. Where significant water
quality problems are found, Evaluation Monitoring focuses on determining their cause, and defining the sources of the
constituents responsible. This approach was developed about four years ago by Lee and Jones Lee (1996a) associated
with water quality studies in the Upper Newport Bay watershed in Orange County, CA. As discussed by Lee and JonesLee (1996a, 1997a,b,c), Evaluation Monitoring is a watershed-based, technical stakeholder-driven water quality problem
definition and control program. It serves as the basis for addressing the overly protective nature of US EPA water quality
criteria and state standards based on these criteria. It also serves as the basis for regulating chemical constituents for
which there are no water quality criteria/standards, as well as those situations where US EPA water quality criteria exists,
such as chlorpyrifos, that are not adopted by the states as standards.
The mechanical application of US EPA criteria as state ambient water quality standards will, for many if not
most waterbodies, be overly protective. If there were an infinite amount of money that could be spent to control chemical
constituents within a waterbody’s watershed, then working toward a goal of achieving these criterion values would be
appropriate, provided that there were not other significant social problems which needed funding. However, today, with
a large number of social problems that need funds, and limited funding for water quality management, it is important to
focus water quality management programs on solving real, significant water quality use impairments that significantly
adversely impact the beneficial uses of a waterbody. Table 2 lists the typical water quality use impairments of concern
to the public. The impairment of beneficial uses of a waterbody for aquatic life-related uses should focus on finding
significantly altered numbers, types and characteristics of desirable forms of aquatic life, or cause aquatic organisms that
are used as food to have excessive concentrations of hazardous chemicals in their edible tissue through bioaccumulation.

Table 2
Water Quality Use Impairments
•
Aquatic life toxicity - water column,
•
Sediment toxicity that impairs water quality - beneficial uses,
•
Excessive bioaccumulation of hazardous chemicals,
•
Dissolved oxygen depletion,
•
Domestic water supply water quality,
•
Groundwater recharge,
•
Eutrophication - excessive fertilization,
•
Sanitary quality impairment - contact recreation and/or shellfish harvesting,
•
Suspended sediment impacts and accumulation,
•
Oil and grease accumulation, and
•
Litter accumulation.
------------------Basically, the EM approach focuses the monitoring resources available on determining what, if any, real water
quality use impairments are occurring in the receiving waters for the stormwater runoff. This problem definition phase
of the EM program is conducted as a cooperative effort among the stormwater quality management agencies,
industry/commercial stormwater dischargers, point source NPDES permitted dischargers, highway departments,
regulatory agencies, agricultural interests, the public and others interested in water quality and appropriate use of public
funds. When real, significant water quality use impairments are found, then efforts should be directed to determining
the cause(s)/source(s) of constituents/ materials that are causing the use impairment(s). Once the cause and source of
the impairments have been defined, then efforts are directed towards controlling the water quality use impairment,
preferably at the source through source control.
Some of the basic questions that need to be addressed in evaluating whether stormwater runoff-associated
constituents from a particular area are adversely impacting the beneficial uses of a waterbody include:
•
Is there significant toxicity in the receiving waters that is associated with stormwater runoff events that
could be adverse to aquatic life populations in the receiving waters?
•
Are there closed shellfish beds, swimming areas, etc. that could be impacted by stormwater runoffassociated pathogenic indicator organisms?
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•

Is there excessive algal/aquatic weed growth that could be stimulated by aquatic plant nutrients
(nitrogen and phosphorus) in the stormwater runoff waters?
•
Is there litter and debris that is derived from stormwater runoff?
•
Do the fish and/or shellfish contain excessive concentrations of hazardous chemicals that could be
derived from stormwater runoff?
•
Is the receiving water for the stormwater runoff excessively turbid during a runoff event?
•
Is there shoaling, burial of spawning areas, shellfish beds, etc. occurring in the receiving waters due
to the transport of suspended sediment in the stormwater runoff waters?
•
Is there an accumulation of oil and grease in the receiving waters that is either aesthetically unpleasing
and/or adverse to aquatic life?
•
Are domestic or other water supplies experiencing treatment problems, excessive costs, etc. due to
stormwater runoff-associated constituents?
The initial phase of the EM program involves determining how each of these use impairments could be detected in the
receiving waters for the stormwater runoff where they are listed as a designated beneficial use of a waterbody of concern.
For many of the impacts, such as impairment of drinking water raw water quality, excessive bioaccumulation,
excessive suspended and deposited sediments, excessive pathogenic organism indicators, low dissolved oxygen, and
aesthetic impacts from litter, debris, oil and grease, etc., it is possible, through direct measurements of the receiving
waters at the point of concern, to determine if there is a use impairment. For example, for excessive bioaccumulation,
collecting edible organisms from the receiving waters and determining whether the tissue contains excessive
concentrations of hazardous chemicals is straightforward and can be readily accomplished. Similarly, excessive
concentrations of pathogenic organism indicators on a particular beach or within a shellfish population is also readily
discernible. Therefore, for most of the use impairments, direct measurements of the impairment are readily possible by
selected sampling of the receiving waters at the point of concern.
One of the more important, but difficult to assess, water quality problems is toxicity to larval forms of fish and
other small aquatic life, such as zooplankton, which serve as important food for higher trophic level organisms. While
it is relatively easy to detect large-scale acute impacts to adult, large forms of aquatic life, such as is associated with a
fish kill, detecting adverse impacts on smaller forms is difficult. In order to do this, it becomes necessary to assess
whether toxicity under standard test conditions is found in the receiving waters that is of sufficient magnitude, areal
extent and duration to be significantly toxic to larval forms of fish and/or smaller forms of aquatic life, such as
zooplankton which are key components of larval fish food.
Traditionally, water quality monitoring programs have focused on measuring the concentrations of a constituent
and, if flow data are available, the load of the constituent passing a particular point and then try to extrapolate as to
whether the constituent of concern at a particular concentration is adverse to the beneficial uses of a waterbody. Toxicity
to aquatic life is one of the primary areas of concern for many chemical constituents. Evaluation Monitoring, rather than
trying to extrapolate from chemical concentrations to toxicity, focuses on measuring toxicity directly and then
determining through Toxicity Investigation Evaluations (TIEs) the cause of the toxicity and, through forensic analysis,
its source. Similarly, rather than trying to extrapolate from chemicals that are potentially bioaccumulatable to excessive
tissue residues, Evaluation Monitoring measures directly whether excessive bioaccumulation has occurred in edible
organisms in the receiving waters and then where such problems are found, through forensic studies, determine the
source(s) of constituents responsible. This is the approach that is being used to a considerable extent in the Sacramento
River watershed first year monitoring through the implementation of the Evaluation Monitoring approach.

Development and Implementation of a Water Quality Monitoring Program
Far too often water quality monitoring programs are implemented without proper planning of the program prior
to initiation of the sampling. As discussed by NRC (1990) and Lee and Jones-Lee (1992), the key to development of
a credible water quality monitoring program is the appropriate definition of the objectives of the program and the
characteristics of the waterbody being investigated that need to be considered in achieving these objectives. Lee and
Jones-Lee (1992) have provided guidance on the issues that should be considered in formulating the basic components
of a water quality monitoring program, including defining the objectives of the monitoring program and how reliably
the objectives of the monitoring program are to be assessed, selection of sampling stations and approaches, selection and
evaluation of analytical methods, the use of clean “non-contaminating” sampling and sample handling procedures,
QA/QC, data storage and retrieval and data interpretation, etc.
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The Evaluation Monitoring approach is more difficult to implement than the traditional monitoring approach
since it requires a high degree of expertise in understanding how chemical constituents in runoff waters, or within a
waterbody, impact the beneficial uses of the water. Further, and most importantly, Evaluation Monitoring is based on
an event based highly directed selective sampling of the runoff and receiving waters, focusing on runoff events and their
near term and long er term impacts on receiving water beneficial uses. By focusing the sampling on these events it is
possible to more reliably determine whether chemical constituents in the runoff are potentially adverse to the beneficial
uses of the waterbody.

Implementation of an Evaluation Monitoring Program
Lee and Jones-Lee (1997c) have provided detailed discussion of the approach that should be used to implement
an EM program. A summary of some of the key issues that need to be considered is presented in this section.
Review of Existing Water Quality Characteristic Data. The first phase of the Evaluation Monitoring program should
be devoted to a critical review of the existing database on the water quality characteristics of waterbodies and their
tributaries. Based on this review, information gaps on current water quality use impairments of the type listed in Table
2 should be defined, and the monitoring program then focused on filling these gaps. The initial purpose of the data
review would be to critically evaluate the reliability of the existing data and compile a credible database. Once this
database has been compiled, a critical review of the reliable data should be conducted to determine what water quality
problems have been potentially identified as well as confirmed through the existing database. This should then be
presented to the watershed stakeholders for their review and comment. Associated with this presentation should be a
discussion of the areas that need further attention, with specific recommendations on the kind of monitoring/evaluation
program that should be conducted to fill the information gaps.
Once a comprehensive set of data from past studies, as well as from any current monitoring programs, has been
collected and a report prepared on this database, then a stakeholder-developed consensus should be formulated on what
real water quality use impairments exist in the various parts of waterbodies within the watershed of concern. When the
water quality use impairment problems have been defined, then, if the cause of these impairments has not been
determined, site-specific studies should be undertaken to determine the cause, i.e. the specific chemical constituents
responsible for the use impairments.
A use impairment should be a designated beneficial use impairment of the waterbody that is perceivable by the
public. Not included in this definition is an exceedance of a water quality standard/objective. The water quality
significance of exceedance of a water quality standard/objective should be addressed as a separate issue, where specific
studies are conducted to determine the relationship between the exceedance of the objective and the impairment of the
beneficial uses of the waterbody of concern for the public. Also, specific evaluations should be made of the improvement
in the designated beneficial uses of the waterbody that would accrue through controlling the input of the constituent
responsible for the water quality objective exceedance to a sufficient extent to eliminate the exceedance so that it occurs
no more than once every three years, i.e. current CWA requirements. The emphasis in defining the cause of the water
quality problem should not be on the total constituent, such as total copper, cadmium, lead, etc., but on the specific forms
of the constituent responsible for the toxicity, excessive bioaccumulation or other use impairment, such as available forms
of nutrients that impact excessive fertilization of a waterbody.
When the specific constituents responsible for the use impairment have been identified, then through forensic
studies, the specific sources of the constituents responsible for the use impairment should be determined. Again, the
focus should not be on all sources of total copper or other constituents; it should be on those sources of copper, mercury,
PAHs, etc. that are adverse to the beneficial uses of a particular part of the waterbodies in a watershed of concern.

Addressing Exceedances of Water Quality Criteria/Standards
An important component of a watershed-based water quality management program should be devoted to
determination of what the exceedance of a water quality standard/objective means to the beneficial uses of a part of the
watershed where the exceedance occurs and in downstream waters. The US EPA water quality criteria and state
standards (objectives) based on these criteria assume worst-case or near worst-case conditions in developing the specific
chemical numeric criterion values. The chemical constituents of potential concern are assumed to be in toxic/available
forms and present in the vicinity of the organism for sufficient periods of time to cause chronic toxicity. The US EPA's
regulatory approach, however, tends for many waterbodies, but not all, to over-regulate chemical constituents since many
waterbodies contain constituents that detoxify or otherwise make unavailable, chemical constituents of concern. The
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US EPA water quality criteria were never intended to be implemented as mechanical, not-to-be-exceeded values. The
US EPA site-specific criterion adjustment approach, such as the Water Effects Ratio approach, only partially adjusts for
the aquatic chemistry of constituents in aquatic systems that impact their toxicity/availability. This approach does not
allow adequate time for chemical equilibrium to be reached and fails completely to address the key issue of the impact
of the form of the constituent of concern added to the waterbody on its toxicity/availability.
The current implementation approach of assuming that US EPA water quality criteria are appropriate state
standards leads to significant over-regulation of most regulated constituents, i.e. those constituents for which there is a
water quality criterion, for most waterbodies. This will certainly be the case for most watersheds. In some cases, much
higher concentrations of constituents of concern than the water quality standard can be present without adversely
impacting the designated beneficial uses of a waterbody. Today, any so-called “water quality” study of heavy metals
and other potentially toxic chemical constituents that does not include aquatic life toxicity measurements as an integral
component of the study is of little or no value in providing the kinds of information that is needed in a true water quality
study. Aquatic life toxicity measurements must be the foundation of any credible water quality study where
measurements of heavy metal or other potentially toxic constituents are being made. Similarly, a “water quality” study
of mercury, without measuring edible fish tissue concentrations of mercury, is not a credible water quality study. This
is the kind of study that is typically associated with compliance monitoring, which has been well known for many years
to be of limited reliability in assessing water quality issues.

Detection of Subtle and New Water Quality Problems
A key component of the Evaluation Monitoring approach is a periodic review of the water quality characteristics
of the waterbody of concern to determine whether the previous review failed to detect an incipient - unknown water
quality problem as well as any new water quality problems that have developed since the last review due to the expanded
use or new use of chemicals in the watershed that are adverse to the beneficial uses of a waterbody. It is suggested that
a five year review cycle be used. This period of time is coincident with the duration of NPDES permits covering waste
water and stormwater discharges. During this five year review, funds should be made available to examine the waterbody
for more subtle water quality use impairments than were detected in the previous review.

Water Quality Significance of Aquatic Life Toxicity
Another issue that needs to be addressed as part of developing a water quality management program for a
particular watershed or waterbody is the development of an approach for assessing the water quality significance of
aquatic life toxicity of the type being found in many surface waters that receive some agriculture and urban stormwater
runoff. Organophosphate pesticides such as diazinon and chlorpyrifos are being found to cause acute toxicity to
Ceriodaphnia and some other forms of aquatic life. There is need to provide guidance on how to determine what
represents excessive aquatic life toxicity within a particular waterbody that is adversely impacting the beneficial uses
of the waterbody. As described by Lee and Jones-Lee (1998b) an expert panel should be appointed and provided with
the necessary resources to formulate approaches that can be brought to the stakeholders that can be used to determine
the water quality significance of toxicity to certain organisms at certain locations.
Once the overall guidance approach is defined, then site-specific application of this approach should be initiated
for various parts of the watershed where toxicity has been identified and its magnitude, areal and volumetric extent, and
duration is evaluated with respect to its potential significant to the beneficial uses of the waterbody. There will likely
be need to conduct additional site-specific studies focusing on the relationship between the measured aquatic life toxicity
in tributary waters and mainstem waters on aquatic organism assemblages within these waters. This type of information
will ultimately become the key information needed to determine whether measured toxicity is a significant cause of a
water quality use impairment at any location within a waterbody.

Formulation of Water Quality Management Programs
Once the true water quality problems have been defined and the source of the specific constituents responsible
for the problem identified, then there is need to begin to formulate water quality use impairment management plans. As
part of formulation of the potential water quality management plans, there is need to incorporate high-quality current
science and engineering into determining the potential benefits of controlling the input of a constituent responsible for
a water quality use impairment to a particular degree on the beneficial uses of a particular part of a waterbody. This
determination should include consideration of impacts near the point of discharge/runoff (near field impacts) and on the
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overall beneficial uses of the waterbody (far field impacts). Typically today, water quality management programs for
specific constituents in the current point source discharge management program, as well as for watershed based water
quality management programs, are formulated without adequate incorporation of aquatic chemistry and aquatic
toxicology information into the program. The mass load approach for managing water quality in a waterbody, which
is based on total constituent loads, is an example of a technically invalid approach for formulating a watershed based
water quality management program.
Not all sources of a constituent of concern contribute the constituent in toxic/available forms. Further, even
the discharge of a toxic/available form in one part of a watershed does not lead to that constituent being toxic/available
throughout the downstream waters. An example of this situation is copper in the Sacramento River system discharged
by the Iron Mountain Mine in the upper part of the watershed. While there is toxicity due to copper near the point of
discharge, this toxicity is rapidly lost in the Sacramento River system even though the total copper is still present at
concentrations above water quality standards. It is inappropriate to assume that the copper present in the Sacramento
River system which exceeds the copper water quality objective is adverse to the beneficial uses of all downstream waters
associated with the exceedance of the objective. This issue has been reviewed by Lee and Jones-Lee (1997d).
While the Iron Mountain Mine contributes to the copper concentration that is part of the cause of the water
quality objective exceedances that occur in San Francisco Bay, the San Francisco Estuary Institute (SFEI 1997) has
published the results of the 1996 Regional Monitoring Program. This report indicates that after three years of monitoring
which included toxicity testing using the same test organism as was used to develop the national as well as the San
Francisco Bay site-specific water quality standard (objective), the exceedance of the copper water quality objective is
not associated with aquatic life toxicity in San Francisco Bay waters or sediments.
Lee and Jones-Lee (1996c), discuss the importance of using current readily available science and engineering
in identifying water quality problems in a watershed and for formulating technically valid, cost-effective control programs
for these problems. As discussed, these control programs should focus on real, significant water quality use impairments
and not divert the limited financial resources available to chasing ghosts of problems that arise out of overly protective
approaches associated with the US EPA’s ill-founded Independent Applicability Policy. This Policy requires that
chemical specific numeric criteria/standards must be met for potentially toxic constituents, even though properly
conducted toxicity tests show that the constituents are in non-toxic, non-available forms. For further discussion of the
inappropriateness of this Policy, consult Lee and Jones-Lee (1995b, 1996d). As they discuss, from a watershed-based
water quality management program approach, the US EPA water quality criteria should be used as a trigger to conduct
further work to define the water quality significance of exceedance of a water quality objective.

Conclusion
The current water quality monitoring programs in which a suite of chemical constituents and selected biological
indicators are measured periodically at selected stations in a waterbody is typically an unreliable approach for defining
the water quality use impairments of a waterbody. This approach evolved out of waste water treatment plant discharge
compliance monitoring, where the objective of the monitoring program is to determine whether there has been an
exceedance of an NPDES permit condition. Such an approach relies on the use of exceedances of US EPA worst case
based water quality criteria and state standards based on these criteria as a reliable measure of a water quality use
impairment. However, with few exceptions, the exceedance of a US EPA water quality criterion is not a reliable basis
for determining whether a real water quality use impairment of a waterbody of concern to the public. Also, this approach
fails to address the water quality problems caused by those constituents for which there are no water quality criteria or
for which states do not use the available water quality criteria as a basis for developing a water quality standard. The
current US EPA approach for defining water quality use impairments based on exceedance of water quality standards
is not a technically valid approach for developing the 303 (d) list of impaired waterbodies, and for formulating TMDLs.
Through the use of this approach, the US EPA and state pollution control agencies are providing unreliable information
to Congress and the public on the magnitude of the water quality use impairments of the nation’s waters caused by urban
area and highway stormwater runoff associated chemical constituents.
The Evaluation Monitoring approach shifts the monitoring emphasis from chemical concentrations and loads
to chemical impacts - use impairments. This is a far more reliable approach for using the monitoring resources available
for detection of real significant water quality use impairments than traditional water quality monitoring. With increasing
emphasis being placed on managing the subtle impacts of potentially toxic constituents, it is essential, if the public funds
are to be used wisely in controlling real significant water quality problems, that a significantly different approach be used
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to define water quality problems and to develop appropriate water quality management programs to control these
problems in a technically valid cost effective manner.
Additional information on the implementation of the Evaluation Monitoring approach is available in the
comprehensive guidance provided by Lee and Jones-Lee (1997c). This guidance, as well as the other papers and reports
developed by the authors listed in the Literature Cited section, are available from the authors’ web site,
http://members.aol.com/gfredlee/gfl.htm.
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